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ElEà SIASTICÀL CALIENDAR.
o-rosm-s 73 .

Friday, 24-St. Raphael, Arch.
Saturday, 25-of tie Imnaeit eConception.
Suuday, 26-_TW85ty-fist nfter Peutecoit.
Mondar, 27-Vigil of SS. Simon and Jude.
Tuesday, 28-83. Simon and Jude, Aps.,
Weduesday, 29-0f the Feria.
Thnrsday, se-O! tth Blessed Saoament.

ST. ATRICC'S ORHÂNIfAZAÂE.
The Annual bazaar in boitlf etfS&. Patriek'%

Orphan Asylum opens on Thursday 23rd inst.
in the Mechanio'5 Hall, St. James St. The

bare anouncement of this fact will suffice te

procure ier it a numerous attendance, andhtearty

support from our Irish friends; whilst men of

all creeds and nationality will heartily unite in

contributing towards the support of suct anr

excellent work of charity.
A new feature of the bazaar this year will

consist in the voting for thc MacMahon Flag

whic liwill be presented to the Irish Society

that %hall poli a majority of votes; cach votet

will cost twenty-five cents. Puring the eveningc

a splendid band will bie n attendance.

Entrance tikets will be sold at the door at

tan cents each, season tickets for twenty-five

cents. The articles exposed te thc public at

the bzaar will be found te be numerous and

very beautifil.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
If the restoration of the Bourbon monarchy

in the person of Henry V. could b ceffected by

a vote of the Assembly, we might look uponi

thv thing as done: but behind the Assembly

there is all France, and it may be questioned

whether the former is a full and fair represent-1

ativo cf the other. The Armny has not spoken

eut, and under a democratie formt of govern-

ment if there be a large standing army it istle

government. What it wills is law. The trial

cf Marshal Bazaine is proceeding, and every-
thing vould seei to indicate that he will find

it no easy matter to cear himself of the tea'vy
charges undor which te labors.

The telegrams are very reticent upon thej

movements Of the Carlist in Spain. Thatt

thera tas beau a serious fight we know; both

sides claim to have been victorious; froa the

fact that the general commandig tthe troops in

the service of the Madrid revolationary party,1
tan made no forward movement, and has no

trophies te show, the presumption is that he

must have had the werst of the fight. The

naval victory over the insurgent flotilla at Car-1

thagena was net mueh to boast of after ail.-m

Admiral Lobes was obliged to retire-as te pre-f
tends, in order to take in coal-thus raising the
blockade of Carthagena. For this te is about:

te be brought befora a Court Martial. One of

the insurgent ironclads has come te grief; she
was run inte by lier consort, ande ut downs;

ont half cf her crew ere drowned. Mgr.a

Mermillod has issucd his interdiet against the

Cures elected bn Ganeva sud earilogiously'

performiing sacred functions. M. Loyson tas

a iittle bey and me wisir him joy' cf it.
Be3fore me again address our readens, cur

Celonial Parliameut aut Ottawa min) have mat,
sud Ltakes into cnsideration the subject of tire

so-called «"Paefic Scandai.' Ttc report cf
tire Royal Commission mill of, course te laid

before Lotit lieuses ; but whtat ation, if any,
tcelieuse cf Cemmons mIll ta.ke ttheen isa
unknown ut Lime af writing. It mn>' accept iL,
or if it so pleases it maiy ignore IL altogetter,
sud sot as if ne investigation 1usd ever taken

place. Ttc appointment cf tc Royal Com-
mission lu ne mise affects its privileges on righit
te deal mith ttc matter as IL seesft; it neithier
adds te, nor lu aughit detracts froua its pers;
iL la te-day what it mas six mentira ago. WVe

ay ioook forward Lo seme ver>' exciting scnes,
aud expect te hear mach bitter launage.

Te add te aur complications, and still more

te muddy the already ver>' turbid waters cf
Colonial polities, M. Biel who has lately been

returned te Parliament by acclamation by bis
Manitoba friends, will appear in Ottawa at the

opening of the session to claim his seat. His
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appearance will be the signal for a violent

clamor. If the Ministry do net cause him te

be arrested for the killing of Sott they will be

denouneed by one party for condoning the mur-

of a British subjeet; and if they attempt te

bring him ta trial the other side will be

down upon them for breach of faith. The

Ministerial bonches can not be pleasant places

te sit upon.
The intrusive goverament at Rome is en-

forcing the rights of conquest to the utmost.

It tas ordered the General of the Jesuits te

acate the buildings belonging te the Order,
and has taken forcible possession of six con-

vents. The United States and Portuguese

Consuls have entercd a protest against this aet

of robbery, on the grounds that the Franciscan

convents owre owned by their citizens. Valencia

is menaced with a bombardment by the insur-

gent fleet.

PROTESTANT MÂRRIÂOES, AND Pnen]ST-
ANT T,'iovîcs.-Wc reSpeetfuiiy aubmait te ttc

notice, and careful consideration of the Britishr

Wrhig Lthe subjoined extract on the subject of

Protestant Marriages from the Pastoral lately

issued by His Grace the Archbishop, and the

Bishops of the Province of Westminster at the

close of their Synodal deliberations;--
"The Catholie Church recognises as perfect and

valid, the marriages of the people of England con-
tracted efore the law of the land, if there bo no im-
pediment which la itself annuls the contract. The
Catholie Church does net re-mnarry those of the
Enrglish people who are received into its aity. It
regards thom as already maan and wife, and their
chlidron as legitimate. Therefore, if any Catholie
nolemnize a mixed marriage before the Registrar, or
before the Protestant Minister, the Catholic Church
refuses to re-marry them. For two obvious reasons:
first, they are already married ; and, secondly, the
Catholie party bas committed a sacrilegious act."

Thus in such a case, aven though the Ca-

tholic party bas committed a sacrilege, still te

is looked upon by the Church as validly mar-

ried. Fieri non debuit isedfactum valit. Per-

haps the British Whig, whom we have always

looked upon as honest, aven if mistaken, rill
sec fit te reconsider his statement to the effect,

tlat, in Germany, the Catholice priest preanches
that the marriages of Protestants are but con-

cubinage. This system of tacties, even against

Papists, is unworthy of an honest man.
Thore is another system of tactics very com-

mon both on this Continent and in England.-
Net only do such papers as the Montreal Wit.

ness habitually employ it, but even journals
like the London Times are net ashamed te re-
sort te it. This system consists in publishing

letters on questions of Catholic faith or morals

over the pseudonym of Catholie or Catholierus,

or soma feigned name, designed te produce the

impression that the writer is aetually a member
of tc Roman Catholie Church, and to give
additional weight te the untruths which the

letter contains. " Oh"-exclaims the Protest-
ant publie-" these statements se damaging ta

Popery miust be truc, for they come from
Papists thomselves." The writers are, in fact,

not Catholies at all, and Very often apostates,
Who, tierofore, from prudential motives con-
ceal their real names.

Wo have an instance of this mode of carry-
ing on the war, bfora our eyes. It is taken
from the London Times, and consists lu a let-
ter te the editor of that papor on the subject

of the double-tetching-esoteric and exoteric-
which the writer falsely pretends is habitually
givan to Papists; the one te the educated and

persons of intellectual culture; the other te the

ignorant aud unenquiring dupes.
As an instance of this double teaching the

writer in the Times, iwho, as usual, professes te
be a membar of the Roman Catholic Church,
and who signs himself Oseotian, cites the dif-
forence betwixt the teachings given ta educated
Catholies on the subject of the damnation of
ieretics, or persons outside of the visible
Church; and that on the same subject im-

parted te the vulgar. He puts it in this way.
Ttcebhidren cf an Irishi Catholic sctool, te
sas, if. asked whmat wii le the fate cf heretics,
mIll reply, " tlhat every' Pretestaut wi te
damned ;" whilst ln reply' te tte sanie question
addressed to another clna cf Catholies-the
educated geutlen, sud thc refined Oxford
couvert, miii " fall bact on ttc doctrine cf in-
viucirbla ignorance, or some otter quibble,
whticht is nover taugtt ta any eue eut of a thie-
legical semninary." TIc impression sought toe
be producd os Protestant readers cf tIra
Timres by this pseudo-C atholic, probably anu
aipostate, la that ttc Church teaches ttc many',
that wiche lu the case cf a few sIc explains

airay, b>' quibbies neyer taught eut cf a semin-
ary. liera then, fortunately', swe tas-e a posi-
tive statamet-for our anti-Catheohe wrritera
are generally cautions not te commit themselvesa
te arything positive; sud we propose ta show
how f'aise is thxat statement ; and hem identical
with the teaching given te ttc " refined Oxford
couvert," ls tirat on ttc sanie subjeot given by
thc Church to the humblest of her children.
The question of fact. ut issue is:-Does the
Church teachthe latter te belive that Protest-
tnts will all be damned ? whilst explarsing
away this apparently harst doctrine se as te
suit the more educated classes of her ohildren ?
Lot us test this by the examination of the

gang Wore brouglt before the Magistrate on
Thursday and were held to bail in the sum of
$120 each.

Comment on this disgraeeful affair is surely
unnecessary, and at the present stage might
perhaps be out of place. We will oniy ask our
Protestant readers to supply those comments

Cateehismu that she uses for the instruction off
the young in the humbler sort off schools.

Amongst these catechisms there is one by
the Rer. Mr. Keenan very generally in use
amongst English speaking Catholics, wbose
teachings are therefore essentially exoter-e, but
as the reader will see identical with those pre-
tended esoterie teachings on the same subject
givon to the refined Oxford couvert, "and
whioh according te Osceotian are never taught
to any one out of a theological seminary."

Q. Do Catholics charge ail that are appa-
rently ont of their communion with the crimes
of beresy and stchis, and consequently exclude
them fron salvation?

A. No: all baptized children who die be-
fore they sin mortally, and before they embrace
and believe error are members of the ' True
Church. Again: ail those sincere people belong
to the soul of the Church, who, baing baptized,
and believing the great fundamental truths of
Christianity, and who are prevented from be-
Iieving it in ail its details, not by carelessness,
nor temporal interest, nor human respect, nor
the spirit of obstinncy, nor by malie-but
simply because they never doubted, and
never bad sufficient means of knowing the
truth which they would embrace at once
and with gladnces could they only discover it-
ail there, we say, bclong to the soul of the
Church, and will be saved if they lead good
lires, and do not violate God's laws." Doc
rinnaiCl aechism, by the Rev. Stephen Keenan,

approved of by the Most Rev. John Eufighes,
D.D., Archbiahop o/ iew York, p .p. 322 and
323.

With the orthodoxy of the teaching above
given wre haie nething te do; the question at
issue is one of fact:-Docs the Church confine
lier qualification of the doctrine of exclusive
salvation to refined Oxford converts - and the
students of her theological seminaries? or does
she in public as in private, to rich and poor,
te ybung and old, to simple and learned, tenoht
openly one and the same doctrine?

Perhaps we attach more importance to the
trick of apostates and non-Catholies generally
writing in Protestant journals over.a peeudomyn
iutended to convey the impression that thoy are
hona fide members of the Roman Catholic
Chureh, than it deserves; but the trick is se
common-the artifice is so often resorted to,
that it is no wonder if the unwary allow them-
selves to be sometimes deceived by it. It is,
therefore, well to caution them against being
taken in.

A DIsGcRcEFUL AFFAIR.- We have ai-
ready had occasion te report in our coluans,
and comment upon the conduet of some of the
Protestant ministers o? Montreal, in the matter
of aiding minors to contract marriage against
the wishes of their parents, their legal and
natural guardians. Lest we should be mis-
understood, we, at the outset, repudiate any
intention of casting a slur upon the Protestant
elergy in general, for the great majority of them
are, We believe, honorable gentlemen, who
would scorn to be parties to any violation ofi
God's great law-" Honor father and mother."

But though this scrupulosity may be predi-
cated of our Anglican clergy, of the ministers
of the Church of Scotland, and of those of
nany other denominations, all are not alike;

and we must cite as an instance of this the
conduci of the Rev. (1) J. A. Vernon, minis-
ter of the French Canadian Protestant church,
and if we are not mistaken one of the agents of
the F. , M. Society. We will tell the story
which we find publishcd in the columus of the
Montreal Winess of the 16t linst., under the
caption of A Strange Case, but without one
word of censure on the chief actor therein.

It seems that an attachment had existed for
some time betwist a young man George Caw-
thorne, Protestant, and a Iladlle. Loiseau an
infant e? only 15 ycars cf age, residing wsith
her parents in Visitation Street. The parents
of' this child in thxe exorcise cf their legal rights,
and cf their righits dcrived freum Qed Hfimself,
strongly diseouraged the intimacy cf their
daugter, a Catholie, with young Cawthorne,
and absolutely prohibited their marriage. -.
Hereupon with the sonuivance cf somi friends,
ail cf whomn have rendered themselves amena-
bic te the lawr, Cawthorne persuaded the young
girl te abscond, sud teck lier before this Rer.
Mr. Vernon by rhom an illegal nnd sacrilegious
marriage betwixt Cawrthorne and the miner
Loiseau was at once celcbrated..

Wben the parents missed their daughter they
wrere almnost distracted. The wretched motter
applicd te the law 1or redress, and cn Wcdnes-
day morning cf last wreek, the highi cnstable ;
Bissenette, armed wit n warrant, suceeded lnu
arresting ail the guilty parties, with the excep-
tien cf the Rei. J. A. Vernen ; te, however,
was get hold cf later lu tte day.-and the wholc

for themselvesand this they can easily de, by
asking themselves; how they would judge the
conduct of a Catholie priest hoe should be
guilty of the conduct attributed in the Witness
to this Rer. J. A. Vernon ?Ow should vir-
tually connive at the abduction of a young
Protestant infant of only 15 years of age from
the home of her parents ; and without enquiries,
withont publication, without any communica-
tion with the girl's Protestant parents should
at onee 'proceed to the celebration of a mar-
riage betwixt the Protestant child se abducted,
and ier Catholic abductor.

We know not what the law says upon the mat-
ter; but as this is by no means the first time that
this dirty trick has been played by the lower
class of Protestant ministers in this City, we
hope that in this instance the full measure of
law in its utmost severity may be moted out te all
the parties to this most infamous outrage upon
law, natural morality, and tthe sanctity of mar-
riage. It is full time that a stop were put to
these proceedings.

Our friends of the Evangelical Alliance en-
livened their proceedings by comie anecdotes.
The subjoiued is eue cf the best by a Rev. M.
Lorriaux of Paris. Aecordmg to this truthful
narrator, the late martyred Archbishop ot
Paris was "preparedfor death" by a Protest-
ant minister which his name it was Forbes
Professor Forbes--an Episcopalian. Beat this
who can. Some of our Protestant contempo-
raries speak in a very irreverent manner of the
entire proceedings. So the Montreal Bercld
of the 13th admits that '-the slight -attention
which we have been able to give to these re-
ports has made us conclude that thougl pro-
bably adorned and animated by well choson
language and happy delivery, they have rarely
diverged far as to substance from the limits of
common place, and from a somewhat monoto-1
nous declaration of religious affection enter-
tained by each member for all the rest. Ià

general we should say that if the platitudes"-
yes that is the iword tLhe Ierald usrs; where does
the man erpect to go ?-" the platitudes and
repetitions of an ordinary Missionary Meeting
were extended to interminable length and pro.
nounecd by men chosen lu a great moasure for
their eratorical talent, we should have as the
produet something like the sum total of the
discourses which have gratified the Protestant
religious world of New York, during some days
past." The Lieral Christian, a Protestant
religions paper of first-class standing mays that
in so far as it can make out the object of the
Ecan2gelical Alliance " it is to emphasizo anew
certain characteristic dogmas of the Trinita-
rian branc of the Christian Church whieh
have b2come inarticulate or blurred in popular
acceptance;" and in one of our exchanges, the
Acadian Rccorder, we find it asserted that the
Alliance has behaved rerybadly to the negroes,
in spite of their "p>lalitudes" as the Ieraid
calls them about love to all men-

" A-top of all this pyramid of good fellowslhip and
love to alil men aits a griuning skeleton; wIichb
close inspection discoversto bu that of a negro and a
clergyman. Designating himself thus, ho writes to
the New Yr lleratdstating that hoasked for admin-
sien te the Evangulical Coaference, aud ceuld flot
be admitted because his skin was black."-Recorder,
Oct. Sth.

In spite, however, of the precautions te kaep
out allsubjects of unpleasantues, it was bard to
prevent the speakers at this great Evaungelical
pow-wow from flying at one anothers throats,-
The 1'itness, who of couras wont make things
appear worse than they are, gives au account
of one of these passages at arms. It eourred
on Thursday, 9th isst., and hus aroso. A
Mr. Curry, of Richmond, was iasisting upon
separation of Church and State, and using tall
language against a national or State Church,
when the President's bell, ringing wildly, called
him to order. From the audience arose cries
for the speaker te go on; th Presideuit thought
"it meuld a disceurteous and nachrisian toe

continue." WVe copy freux te Winers:-

raies cf imitatio mand seai yat he abendld 'neeti
emiphatically pretest against baing decmed by- thec

harma diseurteus' or ucbrstan"(er su
writhr stamping cf feet, &c. In the din the voice cf
thc chairuxa strug ed te Le b ar) Fnally comn-

The conclusion cf the matter iras that Mn.
Curry, finding that hie would not be allowed te
express Lis opinions on the question cf State-
Chureisnm, put ou bis hat, sud acmpanied
by Is frien ds " marched down froma tte plat-
fornm, eut cf ttc house."-Witnss,.

It was wrell fer tte Alliance that it breughit
its session te a speedy conclusion, or thers
woeuld have becs more scenes like te store toe
record. Ose thing only mas made manifest by
the meeting ; that in their hatred cf ttc Churchi
ail ttc seets agrcee but thtat there is ne ether
bond cf union betwixt thrent

everything, the individual nothing, and literty
an impossibility.

How quickly and loudly men Cau sing ont
rwhea the shoe pinches them I how inqiffereut
are they to their neighbors' corna i Theex-
pulsion, without form of trial, without lega
process of any kind, of the Jesuits and mem.
bers of Catholie religions orders by the Pru

sian government never provoked a groan frou
the Globe; without wincing, Our contempora
and indeed the organs of Protestant opinion
generally throughout the world, looked on, and
most of themt approved of the arbitrary pro
ceeding. Now, however, when the same pro.
cess Of expulsion is applied to a body of fln
who are avowedly and openly engaged ina
business which by depriving Germany cf mile
adults, diminishes er means of filling up the
ranks of her army--they cry out against tc
Tyranny whieh when Catholies ouly were the
sufferers by it, they rather applauded tian
condemned.

The Globe is right however in deueneing
the political regime of Prussia as a tyra>' na
incompatible with liberty. Wheresoever the
State--no matteriu mwhat formi it be organised
monarchical or republican--whresoever "the
State is everything, th individual nothing,"
thera we have Cesarism, or in another word
tyranny.

B.t the direct tendency of Liberalisra la te
make of the Stata everything; to merge in the
State, the Churcr, the Family and thLe Indiri.
dual. The Liberals of Switzerland by their
late ecclesiastical Jaws are attemptinta sut-
stitute State fer Chureh; Protestant commu.

nities wherever they enjoy unlimited power, as
in the United States, as in New Brunswic,

have set at naugtht te rights of thruFnilk

and the Individual by their infamons Selieci
laws. With ail Liberals, and this is th secret

of the Catholic's hostility to Liberalise, "ethc

State i everyting the individual netig;the
and were their principles to triumph "libent>
would be an impossibility."

It is in short only by taking the tyrant'a
ground that the State-it matters not whether
its power be exercised by Cosar in persen, or
by majorities--" is everytlhing;" that as againat

the State, neither the Church, nec thc Pai]>',
.er thoIndisidual, yas an>'rights, that thec ecce.

siastical laws of German>, of Switzerland, ofSpain, and Italy can be defended; or tht tte

Sehcol systems of the United States, ad cf
New Brunswick can be justified. It la ouLhis
plea, that in some countries the State under-
takes to determine by whom, and under what
conditions the Sacraments shall b adminis-
tered; that a others, the State deprives the
Catholie parent o the right of deternuiaing for
iumself how his children shall be educated; it
is on this ploa, that the State " is everything'
that "tIhe Individual, father or nother, is no-
ting, that Liberals speak of all children, as
: cur children;" a phrase which in itself is the

summing up of all conceivable tyranny, and on
which the entire superstructure of " State-
Schoolism depends. In a word, both State.
Chluretism ansd State Seteelismni.- Sud their rea-
eaurchf baig in tth assumptin that t State
is cverything the individual uothing; UJwtich
again is the fundamental and vivifying princi-
pie of modern Liberalism, and which again l,
as the Globe truly saysa incompatible with l-
berty."

Some indignant comments are made inun alt-
ter from a Protestant bishop, Dr. Tozer, ad.
dressed to another Protestant bishop, a Dr.
Potter, and to the Protestant Dean of Canter-
bury. The occasion for this remonstrance sas
furnished by the latter, in that he went threugb
the ceremony off participating in the commu-
nion of bread and wine given at a Presbyterian
churèh in New York. If such conduct b ap-
provead cf t>' Lire loir chrurchi part>' cf tte -An-

glican denomisation, argues Dr. Tomer, the
tigh churchr part>' cf te ame set mnay justify
thteir attendance at Catholic worship, sud Lthue
encourage the Romanising tendeacies wviLI
mhieh they' arc repreacted. Dr. Tezer's ne-
mnonstrauce seems a little out of place, seeisg
that te head of te sid Anglican denominationl
herself communicates lu things sacred witI
Preabyterins; nd that terfefre, in furet, aIllthe

body' of whtichHecr Majest>' is head, N is lai
communion witht them, and with ail svith item

ttcey are lu communion ; fer things or sece wich
are in commuion writh ttc same mustL be la
communion witih eue anether.

Anethxer Protestant mmnister mite signa bhS-
soif' George Dasvid Cummins, Assistant Bishrop
of te Diocese cf' Kentucky, taktes up tire end-

gels ln deence ef the Protestant Peau cf Cen-
terbury, denouncecd by Bishop Tozer for incon-
sistency in that hé, the Dean, partook of bread
and wine in company with Presbyteria'mn, and

in a Presbyterian meeting touse. Dr. Cu-
mins argues that thora is nothing in the forma-
laries of the Anglican denomination that forbidi

its ministers from communicating witha mam-

bers of ether seots; and lie argues that Epis-
copal ordination is not, and never tas bes

considered by the Church of England, neceS

* Under the caption, Frussian Tyranny, the
Toronto Globe refers to a rmcent order from the
Ministers of Commerce and the uterior, for-
warded by telegram from Berlin, under date
13th inst., for the expulsion of all emigration
agents who are domieiled in Germany. " This"
remarks th Globe lis on the same principle
as everything rests on in Prussia; the State is


